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Key Action 1

- Mobility for learners and staff -

The institutions named below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students
and/or staff in the context of the Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect
the quality requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education in all aspects
related to the organisation and management of the rnobility, in particular the
recognition of the credits awarded to students by the partner institution.

A. Information about higher edu tion institutions

UNIVERSITE DE
STMSBOURG

F STMSBO4S Eracmus Ingtltutbnal
Coordinator:
Sandra REBET

+33 3 68 85 65 13

Ad min lrtratfve contact :
Chrigtian BURTETT
22, rue Rend Descartes, 67084 -
Strasbourg CEDEX

+33 3 58 85 60 12

Depa rtmenta I coord inato r:
MAtthiAS D6RRIES

www.un istra.fr

Uniwersytet MikolaJa
Kopernika w Toruniu
(Nicolaus Copemlcus

International Progra mmes Office,
Nicolaus Copem icus Un iversity,
ul. Gagarina 11, 87-100 Torufi,

ERASMUS incoming
information:

t Contact details to reach the senior offcer in charge of this agreement and of its possible updates.



Univercity in Torurt) 6LL -4928, -2246
Ewa Derkowskc-Rybickc
( ) - Erasmus
Institutional Coordinator (STA, STT)
Itla lgorza ta G ru dzi6 akc
(incoming@erasmus.umk.pl) -
incoming students; placements
ilafts Wi6nbweka ( ).
Irlaila Blaczczyk
( ) - outgoing
students; placements

Lecture catalogue:
https: //www. u mk. pllen/era smu

Semester dates:
h ://www.umk.ol/en/erasmu

Faculty of Humanities Pt TORUNO1 Faculty coordinator:
Prof. Zbigniew Nerczuk
Faculty of Humanities Erasmus
Co-oldinator
Fosa Staromiejska la
87-100 Toruf
Poland
Tel, (+48) 56 611 36 23
Fax. (+ 48) 56-611-36-32

English version
.hum.umkpUcat

egorv/erasmus-incom ing/

Polish version
http : //www.hum.u mk.pl/

B. Mobility numberst per academic year

The paftnem commit to amend the table below in case of changes in the mobility data by no later than
the end of January In the precedlng academlc year.

Staff ltlobllfty

' Mobility numberc can be efucn pcf eendhg/reoetui1g Institutlons on d per edumgdr lietd (opdonol*:

Student Mobllig

4for5 months=2O

morrtlrs

Or2for 10 months

4 for 5 months=2O

months

Or2 for 10 months



C. Recommended language skills
The sending institution, following agreement with the receiving
providing support to its nominated candidates so that they
language skills at the start of the study or teaching period:

institution, is responsible fur
can have the recommended

For more details on the language of instruction recommendations, see the counse catalogue
of each institution [Linlcs provided on the first pageJ,

D. Additional requirements

F srMSBo4S: see annex which is an integral part of this agreement

Partner university

PI. TORUNOI:
The list of Erasmus coordinatorc at NCU is available at
http ://wwwlmk.pV en/cooperaUor/erasmus/coordlnators/

' For an easler and consistent understanding of language requirements, use of tlre Common European Framewo*
of Reference for languages (CEFRI is recommended, see

s-cefr



E.

Erasmus shlt&nts who wbh to fullow cou 6 at mohe tlran one faculty at NCU need to obtaln the
approval of a coordinator/dean of a respective/particular faculty,
Erasmts shrdents lnerested in wrftlng a final BA-/MA-/PtD-tfiesis at NCl, should ask a rcpective
coordinator to get an apprcval to do so. Final theses need to be graded by the home
Instltution/not by ],lCU.
Nicolaus Copemicus Unlversity attempts at facilitating the Erasmus exchange students with
disablllues or permanent lllnesees, Our Intemauonal Programmes Office, In cooperauon with the
Section for Students with Disabilities, tries to meet your special needs,
More detalls and steps to follow available at:

Contact:
International Programmes Office in Torufi, +48 56 6114928
lntemational Prcgrammes Departrn€nt in Rydgosze., +48 52 5853691
Additional infiorrnatlon on medical care at NCU in Toruf is available at

Health and saftty issues are a very important matter at our university, therefore, during the
Orientation Weeks we ofier Ensmus str@nts a speclal pack c( ncemlng Emeruency Issues, We
also provide students with a psychologhal help during their Erasmus stay in Torun,
Contact:
an English speaking psychologist

For the implementatnn of STA/$TT-mobllltles, - In@mlng staff is requircd to get conf,rmation of
invitation by an NCU contact person from the respective faculty in reasonable advance in order to
prepare a sattsfactory programme of teachln ralnlng.

Calendar

1. Applicatlons/information on nominated students must neach the rccelving institutlon
by:

2. The rcceiving institution will send its decision within four (4) weeks.

3. A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later than flve
(5) weeks after the assessment period has finished at the receiving HEI.

4. Termination of the agreement

A notice of at least one academic year should be given. This means that a unilateral
decision to discontinue the exchanges notified to the other party by 1 September
20)O( will only take effect as of 1 September 20XX+1. Neither the European
Commission nor the National Agencies can be held responsible in case of a conflict.

InformationF.

*e annax which is an inhgnl part ol Jhb agrcGmGnt



F STMSBO4S &e annex whidt b an in|rlgnl part of thls agru'elnr,ant

Paftner University

PL TORUNOI:
The Nicolaus Copemicus Unlvercity follows the ECTS scheme, which means that ECTS credits are
allocated to course units, lecturcs, practkal wor*s, etc. at each faculty. In ECTS, 60 credlts represent
one year of study (in terms of workload); normally 30 credits are given for six months (a
term/semester).

The Pollsh grading system in higher education is based on the 5 to 2 scale, wherc 5 is the best
mart and 2 is the worst.
Moreover, students can also be marked with addiUonal signs of + and -. Each of them equals half
a point: + means 0.5 more, Some coulses, however, are not evaluated on such a maltlng
scheme and for these a student may simply obtain zal. or zalleenie (EN. 'pass') whlch means
that $elr woltload was satisfactory and they have passed tfie course.

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance, when required, in
securing visas for incoming and outbound mobile pafticipants, acoordhg to the
requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.

Information and assistanae can be provided by the followlng contact poine and
information sounces:

Pafticipation; i.e. the student has successfully and regularly
attended the course.

See annex whhh is an inhgral part of thls agrcement
PL TORUNO1

Tel. Toru6 campus
(+48 56 611 4928)

Tel. Collegium Medicum in
Bydgoszcz
(+485258s 3691)

Polish Ministry of Foreign Affairc



The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance in obtaining insurance
for incoming and outbound mobile participants, according to the requirements of the
Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.

The receiving institution will inform mobile participants of cases in which insurance
cover is not automatically provided. Information and assistance can be provided by
the following contact points and information sources:

The receiving institution will guide incoming mobile participants in finding
accommodation, according to the requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher
Education.

Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and information
sources:

6

*e annex which is an integnl part of thls agrcament

PL
TORUNOl Tel. Torufi campus

(+48 56 611 4928)

Tel. Collegium Medicum ln
Bydgoszcz
(+48 52 s85 3691)

&e annax whbh is an lntegnl part of thls agrcement

PL TORUNO1 incoming @erasmus.umk.pl
Tel. Toru6 campus
(+48 56 611 4928)

Tel. Collegium Medicum in
Bydgoszcz
(+48 52 585 3691)
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Sandra REBEL
Erasmus

Institutional
Coordinator
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La Responsable du D€partement Mobilit6
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